Meeting Minutes by WKU University Senate
• 
MINUTES 
FACULTY SENATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING 
November 4 , 1986 
Call to Order 












Fred Murphy discussed plans for the December 11. 1986, Faculty Senate Meeting 
to coincide with a reception for the University President . The meeting is to 
be an Inauguration Week Event. 
The meeting is to be held in the College of Education Auditorium with a 5 : 15 
address by Dr . V. Wil liams , University of Oxford . 
Discussion was also held on the prospects of a final debate between the two 
Facul ty Regent candidates. 
Academic Qual ity was the focus of some debate . Discussion centered on what more 
can be done for academic development. Topics included: 
Travel, Interdisciplinary Seminars, Research . Quality of Teaching , 
Secretarial Support . Overall Professional Support, Curriculum. Class 
Size, and Retention of " Capable" Students . 
Northeast Missour i was indicated as a college that is interested in quality 
of education . 
, 
Agenda items for the November meeting of the senate were considered Budget. Adademic 
Progress Report. Committee Reports, and COSFL Report . 
Adjournment 
With no further business to discuss, the meeting adjourned . 
